Average number of posts per thread UK board 1: 7.34 posts per thread UK board 2: 13.95 posts per thread US board 1: 12.65 posts per thread US board 2: 23.23 posts per thread Number of unique contributors per board UK board 1: 123 UK board 2: 198 US board 1: 146 US board 2: 94 Average numbers of posts relevant to the study made by each contributor UK board 1: average number of posts per poster: 2.26 (range 1-56, mode 1) UK board 2: average number of posts per poster: 3.75 (range 1-57, mode 1) US board 1: average number of posts per poster: 2.57 (range 1-39, mode 1) US board 2: average number of posts per poster: 3.11 (range 1-15, mode 1)
